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"Open wide your door to the one who comes.
Open your soul, throw open the depths of
your heart to see the riches of simplicity, the
treasures of peace, the sweetness of grace.
Open your heart and run to meet the Sun of
eternal light that illuminates all men." St.
Ambrose of Milan

Advent is a time to prepare our hearts for the
coming of Christ. We understand that
preparing our hearts includes performing
acts of sacrifice, being obedient to God’s
will, and showing love each day.

Our photo features 4th grader Colt Cockrell
reading scripture that describes
"Creation." He placed the corresponding
ornament on the classroom's Jesse Tree. 

Weekly Letter from Mr. Watson

December 5, 2019

Dear Atonement Families,

I have never been accused of driving online traffic to Facebook, but today I must
break with precedent. Take a moment to visit The Atonement Academy page and
relive the welcome that the student body gave Bishop Lopes as he arrived on
campus Tuesday. (The dramatic footage is courtesy of alumnus Alex Trevino ’08!)

It was moving to witness young people giving honor where honor was due. And if you
will reflect with me for a moment, that formula—“give honor where honor is due”—is
a helpful way to distill what is in fact a primary aim of a Catholic liberal arts education
at a school like The Atonement Academy. In the Western educational tradition, the
truly educated man is he who possesses both the faculty for discerning what is good,
true, and beautiful, and a will trained and strengthened to choose these in the face of
the siren allure of the world, the flesh, and the devil.

If Tuesday was any evidence, we are on the right track.

This Advent, I hope you and your family are daily entering more deeply into a spirit of
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anticipation of the coming of Christ. As we do, let us continue to pray for one
another.

Your servant,

Matthew David Watson
Head of School

NOTA BENE / NOTE WELL...

Upcoming Events
December 6: NHS Toy Drive begins! Carline and in classrooms.
December 6: Coffee with Mr. Watson, 8 am
December 6: St. Nicholas Day
December 6: Upper School Gym Night*
December 7: Christmas Movie Cartoon Classics*
December 11: Friends & Family Shadow Day*
December 11: PreK-4th Grade Christmas Concert, 7-8 pm in St. Anthony Hall
December 12: 5th-12th Grade Christmas Concert, 7 pm in OLA Catholic Church
December 13: La Posada, 6-8 pm*
December 18: End of Second Quarter
December 23-January 3: Christmas Break--Return to classes January 6
January 1-15: Re-Enrollment Begins!
January 9: State of the School Address (Mr. Watson)
February 8: Annual Gala & Auction*

Every Wednesday at 3:00 pm in The Sacred Heart Chapel:
Join us in praying a weekly rosary for our school -- and if you can't join us, set your
phone for 3:00 pm to remind you to join us and pray the rosary together!

*More information may be found in this issue of the newsletter

A Visit from Our Bishop Steven Lopes

As mentioned in Mr. Watson's letter, His Excellency Steven Lopes spent a day and
evening with the Atonement community this week. Students and teachers were
thrilled to make signs and show their enthusiastic hospitality!



GIVING TUESDAY: A Successful First for Our School

With your generosity, we netted $10,325 in the Giving Tuesday initiative! We are so
blessed to have participated in this initiative for the first time, and we appreciate how
our supporters included many Crusader relatives and neighbors! THANK YOU! If you
missed this opportunity and want to make a gift, you may do so by contacting our
development director, Ms. Amelia Nieto, at anieto@atonementonline.com! 
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December 11th: "Friends and Family" Shadow Day!

Sibling Shadow Day was such a success that we are we are pleased to announce a
second shadow day, and this time participation is not limited to siblings! The
Atonement Academy invites you to our first “Friends & Family Shadow Day” on
Wednesday, December 11th. Friends and Family Shadow Day is designed for our
Atonement parishioners and school community's extended family and friends to
experience what it is like to be a Crusader.

Their day will consist of:
--8:00 a.m., arrival at front office



--9:55 a.m., Holy Mass
--Lunch varies with class schedule (we will provide pizza and fruit juice drink)
--12:00 p.m., pick up for students in PreK-3 through 5th from front office
--3:00 p.m., pick up for students in 6th -12th from front office 

Interested families should come by the Admissions Office by Monday, December 9th
to register for this event and bring the “Prospective Crusader’s” birth certificate and
immunization records. 

La Posada, the Re-enactment of the Journey of Mary & Joseph

La Posada is our annual re-enactment of the trials of Joseph and the Blessed
Mother as they sought shelter just before the birth of Jesus. Traditional Spanish
songs describe the various points at which the Holy Family was turned away time
and time again, ending with the compassionate offering of a stable by the last
innkeeper. The evening wraps up with hot chocolate and Mexican pastries. Tamale
plates will also be available for purchase.

Lower School Begins Their Annual "Chores
for Charity" Initiative



 The Advent service project, Chores For Charity, is a
tangible way for students in grades PK 3 through
Grade 6 to perform acts of sacrifice and show love for
others.  It will also encourage our students in the
practice of such virtues as charity, generosity, zeal,
diligence, courtesy and responsibility. Lower school
children discuss with their families ways they can earn
money to help those in need. The chores may vary,
based on the age of your child. These jobs could
include: feeding the dog, picking up the toys, putting
away the dishes, folding the clothes, washing the car,
pulling weeds in the flower bed, mowing the grass, or
doing their homework without fussing. The chores
should be a sacrifice, something that your child is

responsible for doing with a willing and cheerful heart. All monies collected for the
chores are due by Friday, December 13th, and will be donated to the Saint Vincent
de Paul Society. Pictured are David, Everett, and Roman working on their extra
chores--with a smile!

Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols



All are invited to our parish Festival of Nine Lessons and Carols on Sunday,
December 15, 2019 at 4:00 p.m. in Our Lady of The Atonement Catholic
Church. Originating in 1918 at King’s College in Cambridge, England, this beautiful
service features the unfolding of the mystery of the Incarnation as told through
scripture and sacred song. The parish choirs of Our Lady of The Atonement will
perform works for the Advent and Christmas season by Ord, MacMillan, Victoria,
Rutter, Mendelssohn, Sirett, and more. A cookie reception will follow in the library.  

Preparing for the Birth of Jesus

In addition to activities such as classroom
Jesse Trees, Chores for Charity, and La
Posada, Advent at The Atonement Academy
includes visits from St. Nicholas on
December 6 and the opportunity to
participate in our Library Angel Tree.

WHAT CRUSADER PARENTS ARE SAYING...



SHARE YOUR CRUSADE!
What brought you to our school? What keeps you here? We would love to share
your story with current and potential families. Contact Mrs. Halpin at
jhalpin@atonementonline.com.



UPCOMING SUNDAY CHOIRS

Our 9:00 a.m. Sunday Mass typically features various Academy choirs. Here is a list of
several upcoming choirs:

December 8: Choristers
December 15: Upper Scholar Chorale

December 22: Choristers
December 29: Choristers

January 5: Choristers
January 12: 5th & 6th Grade Girls

Seventh Graders Plan and Carry Out Successful Potluck Lunch



Boys and girls in the seventh
grade had a superb feast just
before the Thanksgiving break.
Dishes prepared by students
and their families provided the
class with a wide variety of
entrees, snacks, desserts, and
beverages. It was an excellent
way to build unity and accord!

CRUSADER SPORTS UPDATE FROM COACH VIDAL

Booster Club:
In addition to Movie Night in the gym from 6-9 pm this Saturday (see details in this
issue), the Booster Club is also sponsoring their annual Pancake Breakfast with St.
Nicholas on December 15th after all morning Masses in St. Anthony Hall.

MS Boys Basketball: Coach Vidal/Coach Cox
The boys came back from Thanksgiving break ready to work and get better. We
have had a solid week of practice in preparation for our last two games before
Christmas break. They are District games for our team. We play NBCA at home on
Monday at 4:00 pm, and then at San Antonio Christian School on Wednesday at
4:30 pm.

Lady Crusaders MS Basketball: Coach Buendia
The girls returned from Thanksgiving break and have worked hard as well this week
in preparation for the FEAST Tournament this Friday and Saturday. They play at
9:00 am and 12:00 pm on Friday. Games on Saturday are TBD based on Friday’s
results. They also have a game at home on Monday vs. NBCA at 5:00 pm. This will
be their last game until we return from Christmas break.

MS Boys Soccer: Coach Hegedusich/Coach Miranda
The team played their first game at home vs. Cornerstone the Friday before
Thanksgiving break and lost 1-7. They play at SA Christian School today at 5:00 pm.
They are looking to improve to 1-1 on the season. They have been practicing hard
and getting better every day. The team chemistry is getting better as well.

Varsity Men’s Soccer: Coach Miranda
The men played OLH this past Tuesday in a District match-up that ended with a
close game at half, and ultimately a loss of 2-4. Their next match-up will be on
December 13th when we host the Cup For Life tournament to benefit a non-profit at
risk youth organization.They are looking to build and grow in this tournament.

Lady Crusaders Varsity Soccer: Coach Ortiz
The Women’s team traveled to TMI to compete against the JV team in a non-district
match-up. The game ended in a loss for our team- 0-4. They will be playing in District
match-up Friday at 4:00 pm at home vs. Our Lady of the Hills. Their next game after
that will be away at Geneva at 5:00 pm. This will be their last game until we return
from Christmas break.

Varsity Men’s Basketball: Coach Vidal/Coach Cox
The Men’s basketball team played the Thursday before break vs. FEAST at home,
and the game ended in a loss for our team 34-46. Coming back from break, we had



a great practice on Monday leading into our non-district match-up vs. The Winston
School in the AT&T center. We had several fans in attendance, as the game came
down to the last second, we pulled out the victory 33-31 to go 2-1 on the season. The
team plays tonight vs. non-district opponent in River City Believers at Home at 7:30
pm. They are looking to make it 3-1 tonight heading into our tournament tomorrow.
The team will be travelling to Victoria TX to compete against teams all across the
state on Friday and Saturday. They will have four more games before Christmas
break, Tuesday Dec. 10th @ Great Hearts at 6:30 pm. Then Dec. 12th and 17th,
with a home game on the 19th at 7:30 pm.

Lady Crusaders Varsity Basketball: Coach Buendia
The Women’s team traveled to Victoria TX to begin Thanksgiving break to compete
in the Annual Cougar Classic. At the tournament the girls were able to capture their
first win of the season against Faith Academy JV. They lost the following three
games to tough opponents but were praised by other coaches, fans, and players on
their resilience to never give up. Katie Cerda was selected unanimously as one of
the Tournament MVPs with a stat line of 56 points, 44 rebounds, and 15 steals.
Thank you to the fans who traveled to Victoria to cheer on the Lady Crusaders. Now
it is time to fix the mistakes, get better, and get ready for this week's home game
Friday at 6:00 pm vs. The River City Believers. They will also be playing in the
FEAST Tournament this Friday and Saturday. 

A nail-biter of a win by the
Upper School men’s basketball
team earlier this week at the
AT&T Center. And to top it off, a
nail-biter of a win by the Spurs
over the Rockets later the same
day!

THE YEARBOOK CLUB
from Mr. Chude, Yearbook Co-Sponsor

Mrs. Powell has been working very hard getting the yearbook club up and running
this year, and I am grateful for the opportunity to assist her. We are in need of
pictures in two areas for the upcoming yearbook:
 
1.      Photos of fall sport events that you might have attended – football, volleyball,
and cross country, particularly. 
2.      Since this is our 25th Anniversary edition, we would like to have any photos of
YOU from 1995-1996 (it’s fine if they’re not digital – we can scan printed
photos). We were thinking of having a “Guess Who” quiz in the historical section of
the yearbook, with the answers at the end. This will give you an excuse to flip through
some old family photo albums over the break. 
 
Please give any photos to Mrs. Powell in the front office (she can download pictures
from a thumb drive).
 
Thank you for all your help with this important project.
 



Upper School Gym
Night: THIS FRIDAY,
December 6th

Our next Upper School Gym
Night will be tomorrow,
December 6th from 6-8
p.m. and the theme will be
Human Hungry
Hippos! Tickets are $5 and
will be available for
purchase on campus the
week of December 2nd,
during lunch period. In order
to attend, be sure your
student purchase an
advance ticket. This date is
before exams, and it should
be a great way to release
some stress! 

As with our last event, we
can’t do this without
you! Would you be willing to
contribute your time, talents,
or donations to make this
event possible? Here are
items needed: Bottles of

water -- Pool Floaties -- $10 gift cards (for door prizes) -- Chaperones that night.

If you have any questions or would like to know other ways to get involved, please
contact Melissa Vale at 210.843.9772 or via email at melissavale09@gmail.com.

We look forward to tomorrow night!
Melissa Vale - Kristen Landry - Elizabeth Pro - Ana Lane - Jenny Watson
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BOOSTER CLUB
CHRISTMAS CARTOON

CLASSICS
DOLLAR MOVIE NIGHT

The Booster Club is ready to provide an evening for you to let us watch your kids
while you do a little shopping --or come spend the evening with us watching Classic

Christmas Cartoon Movies. 
All proceeds go towards putting new decals on athletic bus.

 
Date: Saturday, December 7th
Time: 6 – 9 p.m. in Crusader Gym

Shows will include: Charlie Brown Christmas/ Rudolph the Red Nosed Reindeer/
Frosty the Snowman/ Jack Frost/ How the Grinch Stole Christmas.

 
Dollar Admission, and Concessions will be available, too:

Hot Dogs, S’mores & Hot Chocolate and more!
School-age children only, please.

WREATHS ACROSS AMERICA with
American Heritage Girls TX0814



Our scouting troop will be attending the
Wreaths Across America Wreath Laying
Ceremony on December 14th, 11 a.m.
at Ft. Sam Houston Cemetery. 

Feel free to bring the entire family to
honor and teach about the sacrifice
made by our fallen soldiers. Volunteers
are always welcome to help with the
laying of wreaths and praying for our
deceased veterans.

BUY YOUR $10 CRUSADER YARD SIGN NOW!

Just in time for your front yard’s autumn beautification, we are pleased to announce
the arrival of your special edition Atonement yard signs! HOA regulations? Most
allow it near your porch, and if not, decorate the garage or get creative with your
backyard display! Help us sell a few more by getting one for the grandparents' yard!

Signs may be purchased for $10 at the front desk during the day. Cash, check, and
credit/debit card accepted. Supply is limited, so don’t wait!

Send in your photos of your Crusader family and your yard sign to
mhavel@atonementonline.com

Website About Us Academics Admissions Resources

15415 Red Robin Road
San Antonio, TX 78255

Contact Us
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